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SPRING'S
NEWEST COATS

.4 re now being shown at Putman's
and very moderately priced.

10.95 19.75 25.00

PUTMAN'S

Rp5flfll'Vl fMiiK ''"""ty 'uni'hi'on ns Horvoil at oneivvocoi 111 LIUO: table centered iu re.l curiuitiuns
- ' "Hit ilecoriiteil In harmony w ith tin-r Kttlnuliiir th.lr m:nly of Jiiihiti, 'patriotic mullf. i.litl,. silk Ameri- -

Arl Itixi-ari'- rim, mot yemor-jcu- n flaim woro also ..vl.l.-nt- .

Ladies' Ready -to

rnwon Trull I'lulillint into lila.los. Out iniroKM Into niinl--
'I ho follow Inif Jroaon fi tilt pinl- - j tor Imh nitron and chill in ho

imiM tho rriiltx.nl hiinil In tor. Drain ami pat dry hotwoon
lllosl hninox anil may ho rrnxoll In tiiwiilx wilon roaily to ubo. lloat
tin oloou lo rorrlvnratnr or rogiili.- - hlin and pimontu into mii.voniiut..linn loo oronin rroo-ior- . No I'onrokkk ovor hoapod en n lioil
aro iiKi'd. Tho proiionnt'od rnill (of Ictlnru and uarnlsh with nhroiU

...... iiii.Tiioi.ii in tno iiniim nt Sim."
R I.. ItalBt.m for an tlll. roifllni '

t
Mm. It. S. Kli nilng told n-

- Sap- -
Mii. so i.K..n.i, Tin, Mm ti0,i ,,..,

peasantry of Japan," wh the nl'
Jeel of S I'm. C. M. Mtimphreva talk,
li n. I M rs. Charles Itoehm spoke' im

l'l... 1. . ...iii .. - .
" ""''I uam with

' l i'wivnn. Ji.ill. Mtrt h 3. :

Perrins Entertain
At Dinner, Cards

Al n Hmrmlntf .ttmn-- iolUiyoa
ii' i

uy Mliiinnii. r. ami l ii ri
JVrrin wci'n Iiomi iiiul hoslpNH IumI

nii,'l)t lo tin i.ny I'inochle .

Hub at th i,., i.

NEWJr
' Till, liniim ..,.!. II.. .,

"l Piili'lnlli. In honor r
Hoi-it- hiiiiniuy. a

The noxl meeting will I. witli
Mix. I., c.

, . .

iennyson Speaks
At 11 h SP5inn

Ahout 40 1,1 attendance

Vi.l..i.i.n.i.nn.i i...n. ....... ...i..rii nu.i ii.tM
l Uo)'- - jioko of,

in- - .
jih iruvt an m- -

ttr'Mllntr tioxcrliitlnti or lhiMtiaihl
toMiiK of tlioir hlHiory. whtt-- is
,:ahpr VUK;, opoausp they, werft

fori' the ilnrk ii fir.,
i1."11' K''JWV poMHOsMion ol' tho
U'aiholh- church nml ii ro hold ha
KucrtMl. and Bclontifle rcHcarch of
tlu'in Ik not ullowcil. .

Tho

Ih.lii.stri.il Itooonstnii-tlon- Mon.l.iy

I

... J . 'i TT rr.
i At fiarris riome..'' . , . ,

.

' Sunday aflornoiin at a' dollKhtfiii.
dlnnor in coinpliniont t.r chnrloa
'.I ... : ... ... .. . .. .. .. . .'imrri! iiiruioay.' .urn. riiirrin

iosto. homo. n
Yra',n,'l.i oro tttt attmctlvo con- -

torplooo oh the tnblo. --
. ,

pamp .Fire Girls
'

(kip. .. ,.. .... .,

LltiUbeiKh psrhsps you'vti heunl pt. bar Iwtnre Ik ii tiuHlllted KllUer liilot now havlii won

' "llB "Bt htt "'Pared 1" toived Tor a Mart In midtlllilns only wind currentn (or powor, It. whinl, hor Inmhu,,,!. Colonel CltarloA. lllt'l ifrsh. win" "la
Rllder's Itoenso Jttsl' a few diiys belli re.next nicetinfi: will he with

narry' lAtXX.Mi, nail

for lii.rl,
hy-- Mb, ovi.rt in thoJo, llann ant lrt
Avory. A .lo.imio, f Hwout; n'!" . . V '

the iMnili-r.- .
tamo'.'w-Jilqhl.- ;

wan Hir.inifiil In a oolor BOlioi'lio hn ' Ri vtwn a v. :Tii nn or

)lli nro,il. Mfii Ci'llrlnit, Ml.' Ilow-ao- r,

tin.) Mr. Awoh completed the
sillily of llio junior mi.tlio.lH III tho
rliuri'h

Tlii'Mii urn a .acrlca or cIiuuph
llllucil In have hotter trnlncil nnil
l'Uorlm-.- l .li.n.h whool teniHe,' '

Announcements
I The Hlhlo Searchers class of the!
First Presbyterian church will meet

'

nt the, church parlors Wednesday''afternoon nt 2 o'clock with Mrs. r

M. Hrndshaw, Mrs. Jennie
Thompson find Mi's. Noll Itohei

"""U'""'. All members mi!
lH'p.'il to Ih present.

Tlp jt s of n of una K.
Will liiix.l t. i.-

. "iium nihilor icniKiK m u,0 I' linll liir ii
,vuar hiiNliiftw mlin All lili'lll
iicrs arv UI'Kt'.l to he pri'ini.

PUBLIC LANDS

GROUP REPORTS

fa?UIIlJlUeS CCliay 01 LrOV- -

ernments Froposal.
SAi.Kjr. oi;... i.ii. is (Ai'jU tho fodora'r Kiivorniuoiil will

lllllfll lllwll... 11... In... .'r ' ""'"i1'mM 1110 r niiui
niiloi;ex on the and

'"1""l""'0,l'luU"1 l'"1'"" ""'Ml. n
:,ho 'p'f"'ion of thoso In mis hy tho
UOVOrillllOlll flllhli). Ill.ln llm i.au.Un. v.
,,f "" ""''" "m 1.. itu.wt- -
.orn M'm in favnrod hy iij.nl.- -
coiivnittoo of OroKon'K. (lonornl
pulilic lands coniiuilloo.

'Tho rojiort will
'ffn lioforu tho main coiunifttoo at

a.ssomlilo data and find out tho
public sentiment and place the In- -

iiiilliat on lit., tho hi.nils of 10 IV
Van I'etten. of Ontnrlo, OroKoli.
member or 1'resldont llmn ei 's

......I... ........

aitn,- that tho surface rlKhts bo
ceded to tho states.

I'onmiilliH' Hoi t Frank
The sees the

quosllon nialnly as one relalliiK to
livestock Kiazlnir. and says that If
the irovernment canont take
union in nami tnen the states

reservations, national park and
other reserved public lands. "It

by the government, to the slates or ly
land which the government llseir
has for many years permitted to
retrograde until now its value is

The touchers of. .tile ' nix lower
Kladen will Kive dance r'rlduy
ovehlllB l.'eh. il tii raise, ruhiln ror
a iiew pin no. This piano In very

lini the use or the
Crude '.children .nlul
lire workintt lianlio'niako II pos-
sible: p.,. keep It. Tiiey iruvn; a
ililneo about 'month, nun when

about jr.0.00.
The Kl.ifin Kliin biinketball 'team

will play here toiilKht. Al thin time
tho 't'ovo hoys will play a iraino.
wtl IV I lie ' :tn null team.' t h
Cove 'boys will KO' lo Joseph ilild
I'lnlorprlse.

'
A Kanio with .loseph

w"' ldayed l.'rlday and ono;witli
iiOnlerpi Ino Salurilayj ,,

"e nin...- nioini.fi n.--

VnlMiHne'B day. Mrn. Mllln room. .

t he nevenlh and eighth grades had.
" parly. lale ill llio afternbon 'Willi'
a iuilch mill nil oxoliange 'or vul- - ,

milli,,,. iri... flrilt n.t.l ulvll......... nVI'ltilA I.

gllin. .Mrs. Springers mom, cnler- -

Halned Ibe buyn by giving them n

nice iiincll of niiiulwiclies.' cuke mid

'punch. ,. The must or theno glrln

liinK unit wlilt.i. '
' .' !

'Mr. ami Mm., Clillicrt iiiit,r'.Kii
.iiliTtain th.- Huh In two

Nola Rae Mosby Is;;.

Hostess to Friends
; .

A hapiiy valentine parly wiis
at tho hoimi of ilrn,l'iou Moxl.y when hop daiilrlitor.

Villa Jtao. lHWlOHH to '', toll
tuoM.sv Tho thoino of St. Vulon-II11- 0

wua oii.lont throuerlioiit 'IMS
nflornooii In the nrotli- -

'
ui( joll (,.1111, and Iho dalli1y :r..- -

irosnnieiiln norvoil at oue - tuble,
Manic wan another form of nmus.o2
mont lor Iho little (jlrln. .

. ivainieon l 'enro won rlr.st t.H20 In.

Moot of PV111 vnll " '"p"S In I'orlland I'l hrunryd.U -- IlUlLIl..tt. Tho Oromm cninnilttoo, wun
'."appiilntod hy llovornor Norhlnd to

Scholarship Is
Conferred Upon

Lexro PriHiman
' lly lh. A.. i. I'onUlhi r,
COV1C "(Kpcelul)'.' Mrs. I,. K.

Anderson has just, received .the
hewn rroiu her nlstcr.'Mrn. I'allllna
I'lilllnuili at Kaston. , I'unn.. that
Mru lellTl.i... .t'u ' un 1....... l...u
been awarded . u - ne'hularshl'p r.l- -

3 o :i l at tho Northwestern mil
versity at tiileiigo. . i:hln nebola'l-
nhiii has Iicon- awarded by his '

board . of rejenln bfiWune or his
anuuy in leucliing. lie in an in- -.

struetor in l.alayolte college nt';
Kaslou, I'onn. 'i'hln In hln second
year there. Since gulug eant. he
nnent oho venr toaohlllii In Ibe lilv!...'... . ...... ,
...ii, . nnj in .M-- i orit . uj'. i.e.MO
wan horn 111 Cove and lived here
untll after ho graduated ri,iui the
high school. 'This scholarship he '

h;is Just won will he purticularly
usoful lo him iiB ho needa aliolher
year to u'ohirtvc hlsnuinlern degree,
Ills lino Of work In public speaking
and drain'iitics. '

Mr an.lMra-- M' linker veryoulcllV celohroie.l'li,,', ,,,,, .!
vernary of their, marriage at their
home lie.-.- . 'o,l.,.,i,l.... ' l.',,t. I

Hecause .of the . Illness of their.
daughter. Mm. Itay Hartley, and
their iliLiigiit.'r-lii-lii- Mrn. Hoy
linker, who arc teaohern at

.diiferfeil Ihelr ;vinll Tor il
week or two linlll the fuinlly shn'.ild
lie recoycl-e- ,ln healtb. Thoy re-

ceived lua'ny.'-.nrt'e- ' gifts 'lo help
coniuieuiorate tile llnnh ersary.

tho mines and .MarBuerlto i row. I vlnltlns- - ilil roront Kroupn to observe ti,0 movonient follows thowon second. Thoso present tho organization work. ilenfs siiK!;ostl,m. made at tho Saltwin e: .Mnrlon (iiausno, Aiartrnrnt )Sylvia l iirn. vice presldonl. pre- - jiie conference several months '"ilong.to tho .cooking club anil Ho,poa,lis, boimln a "nky high" garden"v eager to 'dlnpluy their, .halt. II- - ; ilovolod to- niniinlaln' plallln. The
'iirk' Thoy also htid'-- valenline garilenors,- .Mr. and Mrn. Cleorge

box containing ' many .pretty vWunIoii,. do their planting C, 2titi

uiple "f' Ihelr art. The rirsl-fou- root nbnvo boh level. ....
grades' wit 11 their teachers.. Miss I

........... ,,,...1, ri Y
Irlcia l.oonanl, Knthloen ,',iJuff,
u.ii... iiiinorucin, nolty J)onohu,............ ,,.,., .iar,iioriio. row- -

".ko ami ioia lino .Mosl.v

Wakelita Bridgerti t r-. .

laiapocnon l amp riro,
.Kioup mot. yoslorday In tho fnmp

nium 01 .no i.iiiiieriin ciiuie'i
with .Mm. (V X. I'almel an a vin- -

ilor. 'Mrn. I'ulmor Is a member, of
the t. ,!l bonr.l nf snnnsnt-- ntwl Is

ninen, 'An honor bead Is earned
i,or. presiding at two meeting, anil
the, vice ,iiri;sidi-n- t is cumins; her
rani. .. .

A cheer was suiiB to Mrs. l'alni- -
r. A candy sale wan ilrriuiK-e- liir

March ..1. I'art of the group is
...,11. n.iTrt. ui 11 iiir M iiwn,

- llo,lor. M.vivia urn tol.l
the: Btory or.chior Joseph. At the

-wear and Millinery

or kiooh di iiiht.
ItllH) and Vogctiililei Salail

Ono-thlr- d cup rlco, 1 i-- 4 cupn
cold wntttr, .1-- 3 cup grated raw
earrot. cup diced celery, r'l-- 3

cup whliiplng cream. toiinpoOu
nail. 1 lOHnponn piinika, 2

grated horsoradlnh, 2 Inble-spoo-

vluogai'. 4 teusponn su-

gar, teaspoon while pepper, i

Wash rice through several wa-
ters, l'ul Into n deep. round-hnL- '-

tomcd kettle with Cold water.
'v. ,,"e."''i.s ""

hard lifting cover for ten
minutes. Do not lift tho co,vor
while rooking. Lot lice Bland la
a French drcnslng
Tor one hour while chilling. When
ready to nerve, add celery iltltl car
rot. l.jaeo on a bed of lettuce and
munk with licensing,

To make dressing, whip oreiim
until firm. Season with null,' pep- -

per. paprika and sugar, and gracc- -
luuy nun norserauisn ami vinegar.
If prepared horseradish In lined,
l,s vinegar inay, bo needed

Why Folks
Stay Fat

Not always because of over eating, bul
because a lnnd i weak. That glont! '
largely controls nutrition. When it i.
weak one may nearly starve, yet stay fat,

Modern physicians the world ovei.
now combat this great cause of obesity.
And excesa fat, in hto years, has been
disappearing fast.

Mannola proscription tablets contain
llicj chief factors which they use. People
hove used them or 22 years million!
of boxes of lliem. And countless slundci
figures everywhere now show thu umos.
h:g cffccis.

On try th!:) r:.;'.-.- t method to reduce
Stop starving Read the book in the bo:l
with the formula and rcusnns. Auk youi
druggist torlny for a SI box of Muimola
and watch tho changa. .,

ing Suits
ARRIVING

DAILY

Hart, Schaffner
t ':.. ';

& Marx and
other standard

makes.

$29 -- $34 -- $39

M

Eveby Man

VIUD ilinLertamed "" OUiern nro from Cenlril nilnht accept the Hoover offer and
t. . inchool. halen will bo held at noon "make measurably profitable use

' Jlombers of the WakeUM bfldl-- e
'' !" b,h i"sl"1'11""-'1- of the lands."

club inol wiih Mrs John llioom. "Hie to line fone led by Dora Tho committee states frankly
field .Monday nftornnon at her ' " "IU wal' "J0yi''1 u,,,t "'nl eessl.m of tho surface rlRhtn
home. 'j U'ey voted to have another this would nut be a valuable iilft. also,

Mrs Joel ltlchnrdson won' 'Jilirl, ln0l"!1B Niturday leavl'nir nl :3 ii with ronpect to Ori-m- tho coinniil-seore- .'

Second honors 'wi n- pros ?he inornlliK. Mina Hani and MM. tee thinks It would not bo a ro-

omed to Mrs. tin-ste- r Koyle 'fins i ''l'lf ; A,V1'" I'1"" lo 'ad the nest compense to.the slate "for Its loss
0'"'' '" tn!u,,"e wealth throuKhof sweat peas formed- ! doe i

' ' I'' iil'- iireparalion for the 11130 drawal of national rorosts, Indian

navor inaiioK it particularly no- -

oeptahlo nrtor a hearty winter din
ner.
; One cup ponchos rubbed through
a sieve, cup apricot lain. hun.
On, S riraiiKon. I cupn grium- -
luted niiBur ! cupn whipping
I'll'lllll.' .

Hub canned peaches Ihruinrh a
nlovo to mnke one oup. Mix Willi
Jam and juice of lemon mid or- - i

angos. Add grated rind or lemon.
Willi cream until firm, gradually
!,iretl,;:,,,,,,:;;.r'i.no rreiTr"- - mil
O'eranloimlly while rreezlng to In- -
Kliro a complete nilxluro or- fruit
and cream. ...

ready to nerve,, neoop out
In balls 'with an Ice creniii neoop
nlul roll In'rlno piucaiooii cruuibn.
Chocolate '"nluil" can. be imod In
place or muoarooii cruuibn Ir

: '. ' .

'A Well chosen naiad given touo
In a meal and ortoii plnoos an
otherwise mediocre menu in n'elnnn ,

id "sen in ino minim or Hume who!hav. enjoyed' II.
Carefully prepared fruits and

Y'fc'etaMeH.useU In salads add vita-
mins and mineral salts to the diet
with n minimum of calories If the
sitlad dressing., Is not rich and
heavy.
VMuch of the success of every
snjiul depends. on its dressing, Tho
jessing must not he ho highly

thut It overpowers the fla-
vors of Ihe salad Miinterlats, U
should rather serve to blend

flavors and add piquancy
with Its tartness,
.tHomotlines oxtWt Ingredients nro
added to. the dressing, us In the
case of the folhnvlhg salads,

; '

Ham MajimiHilse and Celery Nulail
'. fO,ne cup mnyunnnlHc, cup
finely chopped lean boiled ham, 1

niilnood canned pimento,, l sweet
gfeen pepper,, tbunch celery.

Wash celery :bnt do not separate

ww . mm m

The Storc For

Chick Starter

George M. Hukul and Mrs. Hannah im
Saunders were married Id Alexan-jWIl-

dria. Minn. To Ihls union w ere born 'H,t

.,j;no,xt niootlng the rest of, the girls should bo consblered only, the
give accoiinlH of other Indian coininitloe' "thinks,

' v,a.s"a'' release

Other Flight! i -- 1

I

pllnl Inst wetli. ' Mrn. lllchardn In. i

been removed .from, the hospital
anil Ik ntuylmt ,wHh fiiendn. In l.u
Urando, liebiiai' Itlohanln in

at liln.liome io'e. ... Mr
t'. W. (iark In out uKiitn.y;i

Albert T'onklin. .had';. the tnlnfor-tiin- o

to ciilp hln lliumli wlih ml axo
when- npliitiiis wood. . .The '.,axo
striielt hin mill ulioul hair1 way
down. . ..' J ,'t, ,

Mrn. Itay Iiniim, or lyulon(
visltiuif ut t'ove Moiulny innrnliin.

Mrn, Jue hinher ont.rlulnod her
Sunday nehnol clllnn or younir Deo- -

pie at her home Thursday evening.
..Thln parly Is ,u monthly event .and

In, looked rorwiu lo Willi ;Krnt
, ........

Mr. nid .Mrn. Calvin Wright woro
visiting In Cpvo Thoy
were over night guests of Air, and
Mrn. Jack Hotelier. .

A (i.MIIIK.V .yaw) KURT I I'

ATLANTA lAI"). , Alt. l'lngah.
bent known i.r.fiirolliiiL Itloo Ithlirn

I SIO 1.1 TD.NS Ol' DYNAMITIC

AMADOU. Cat. (Al') To loonell
r0(.k ,.,, , ,0 H(l ,.,,. ,,,
,, u , lf (lynillllMl, ,veP1, ps.
,,!,,,.,, ,. blant, breaking up
r(IM , r K,.nK,..

;

chllllron should bo taught riot
, n,., ut , f ,, ,.,,., ,.,.,,... ,, ,.,,, ,,,,,.

,M,xuffice men.
'

.

Health Talks Ii

niti:.vniii sia'i-- :

It Is etlmtted. that the inner
surface of (he lungs measures ap-

proximately !io square, yards. Tilts
Is inore than one hundred times
the skin surface tf the body(

Ml of this surface Is exposed to
the air, and in consequence lo all
that Is contained in the air germs,
dusts, funics, fibers, etc.

'I his may In pari explain why In-

fections of the respiratory system
an. so coiuiiuou, but the breathing
apparatus, on the other linnd, is In-

geniously provided with' defense
mechanisms, all of which tend to
safeguard l In body.

The I'esplralory syHtetn begins al
the jiostrlls. Jit norma breathing
air h: taken into the Kyslem by way
of the nose. The air passes first
over course hairs which are placed
at the nostril. They help niter
out Ihe larger parlleles in the nlr.

Once Inside the nose cavity, th"
a !r passes over n set of shelveH
called turbinates. There tire thi'oe
on each sitte of the hose, "t'hese
shelve are made up of li'eore of
boiin around which Is placed a
layer of spongy tissue, that Is, tis-
sue, rich in blood vessels. The nlr
poshing over the turbinates is
warmed, moistened and cleaned.

The nose and entire respiratory
system is lined with what,
termed a murium membrane. This
meinbi one exudes n. sticky uh
iLtrinee knowh as murine, nud com-

monly called phlegm.
Haeterla, fibers, dust partich-t-

and other small foreign substances
which gain entrance into Ihe res-

piratory system are usually caught
ami held fast on this sticky sub-st- a

nee.
Tho mucous, on tho other hand.

Is constantly being swept nut from
the lungs, and when reaching the
tipper portion of Ihe windpipe is
coughed out.

MENUS
Hy NlMer Mmy

Uice pudding In elaborate enough
for a festive uccnslon, but is not
too rich for children. This makes
It particularly ib'slrahlo for the
hostess who must plan for small
pci sons nsvell ns adults. Hero Is
a popular recipe

One-hal- f cup rh'o, I cup Hnely
chopped dati-s- cup sugar, 1 tu- -

hlcHpoon k1 Inline, 1 orange, lem-
on, l tablespoon syrup from pre-
served cherih-s- cup whipping
crea ni.

fook rice In bolting, salted wa-
ter until tender. Drain and mix
with dates rind sugar. Hot ten
gelatine In tablespoons cold wa-
ter for five minute. Dipsolvo over
boiling water and mix with Juice.
of orange and lemon and cherry
syrup. Whll cream until firm and
beat Into It gflatlne mixture. Add
to rice mixture und heat until
thoroughly blended. Htlr from
bottom to top until pudding begins
Ut ct und then turn Into nmall
molds. t,et stand on lc for sev-- 1

oral hours tint It chilled und firm.!
When ready to serve, ulmiohl add
sprinkle finely chopped candled
cherries over Ihe lop of each form,

Anderson .111111 Mrs. Duncan line
Inloe valentine boxes and celebrated

V " on.iio.r.
l lie iiunoeiis. .1. c iiiio inn sons. ,

did some repair work at the BchOoI

houno over Iho weekoliil. The
plaster on the ceilings has. oine.
loosened and :keepn dropping and

t

Occilnloniilly u piece falls of nuch ,

ningnltude that It: might, cauno a
greal deal or dainago. year.

, UU'K ,n im' i"inry room
,n,tPn orf ,in1 11 wnl1 ,lonrd

1,1 ltK 1'H'e. rrhls year the
i ".eided to repair the celling!:n the, cast room down stairs and
jiiiH iiie, nofi.reinng ns inese Heeio-
en iiiiiHi in iieen hi rejnur uiio or j
cotirse the. Work- has lo be doee i

weekends so Friday.' afternoon thjwork was begun on the etisl room!
and the wall hoard. was a place
Saturday night.

The young people of the Itaptlst
ehiueh held Lhnlr luoplhly party M
the 1). S. community hall. The
evening was spent In playing
gunies. This was a
and there were many nice pies on
sale. Joe Fisher was auctioneer
mid the pies broughl $l.T.2. CIray.
don l.oree inlurird his hand quite
badly while at the party, lie fell

:whcn runninir and struck the nalrn
of his liana on .Ihe upturned end of

the flesh and iiinaivvinir ..n'..' fin
' r. i is carrying his hand 111 a
siMlfV.

The sick peonle of Cove are
inostly convalescing. Mrs. Mulr
was brought home from the hos- -

only potential and can only he re-
stored hy .laws carefully enacted

three sons.ltoy. Hnv and Karl a(lone daughter,' Mrs. Kva. Hartley.
Miss Alice Marquardt, Lite, court-
nurse, spent Monday nt the Cove

school. ri.
Anderson .who is ehab'iuan of the
hoard nf. Iienlth here and made
some official visits about town. .

Since the recent epidemic of In- -

iiuenza me school children are now
in neiyr neann ami thlr alteii- -

itance ut school has shown u marked
Improvement; .'or the last
month the pereentage of mien- -
dance in the first and second '

grades was per cent with two
tardy murks. Third and fourth
grades show. ait attendance of .7
per cent and six tardy marks. Flfln
and sixth grades have an nttou- -

Tile club will moot Willi 11. 1

fiaude Horry lit her 1101110' 'n"t
AVodnesilay.

"air Tt TTi j. i

A.iio. XVU&b TjcllUir. ', ";'!. I,

TTcfrtoA r .it..iViJlu.: ,u U1UU
' . i?;i ;

Mrs. lioss Katoii'wns hostess. lo
members of Ibe .. rluh venter--

day at her home on Second ntrvet
witli two tallica of liri.lge iis'divi ri
loon. High llnnors were won by
Mrs. Andrew l.eo.

COUGHS'
Y THROAT IRRITATIONS,

DUE TO COLDS

FOLEY'S i

HONEYandTARL'
CUIV1POUND i.Ji&liabk Mothers

endorse it .

dance of lCt.5 ppiiI with Itlthe stove noker. Ihe iron iilerclnir
tardy marks. .The seventh and

' ' '.
vi win miiii i . uiruy iiiuriis.
Average for. the' school .Is .01.8 per

ment. Last month the iiltendanci'
was S7.fi per cent.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Ford Step Out

I
(1 iTTATTE 1 now

and piohahly at conaitlet'nble ex-

pense."
In Oregon the issue Involves

ahout 1 :t, oou. oiiO acres, of which
about ll.uoo.uoo acres Is sottth-easler- n

OreKon Kiazintf land.
H is the opinion of the eohtmlt-te- e

that the federal Koverttnir-n- is
better equipped than the stated to
supervise and regulate the lands,
and to do it tho cominiittee reconu- -

nieiids that the federal forestry
service he enlarged to include a
forage preservation and utilization
bureau, th t tho grazing lands be
attached to the forests and that
the grazing system used in the na- -
tional forests be extended to the
unreserved lands.

.Make liceoinnieiidatioii
The report goes so far as to rec-

ommend: that the states Involved
KilolI(i receive from the govern
men!; Iho eiiulvalent of taxes on
the reserved forest lands instend of
L'ii per cent of the proceeds of tim- -
her sales and grazing fees.

Should the lands he ceded to the
istates the rejinrt recommends that
certain areas he withdrawn from
protection of watershed and rec-

lamation.
To prevent monopolistic gobbling

up of the lands In the event of ces-
sion the recom-
mends against the states having
tlio right to sell the lands, and
would restrict their use to leasing
and grazing rights.

sciio(H,.(). im;i:i,s im.ax
( osii)i;iii;ii uv Vint. IMA

Kh'IIMONI, Va. (Al') Schools
on wheels, equipped with black-
boards, desliS nud other neeeflsltles.
are bring considered by the Vir-

ginia department of cduentton.
They would be used in Isolated

section, especially the sparsely set-

tled mountain regions.
Morris Hart, slat superinten-

dent, says the teacher could easily
learn to drive the bus. In this
way tt could serve one community

the morning and another in the
afternoon.

Plans considered wo:ild Include
tin- equipment a small traveling

Hhrnry.' adequate heat, drinking
water and a first aid kit.

hit rr wasn't sr.iciors
rUM'AOO. IS (Al')
aruu r weatlu-- got cold, hut lf

not serious. The doctors called it
Influenza. Hut a mild case. Warn

n seven-yea- r old Negro tad, in

th" hospital.

tlilies.
'm'.'I no rollowing girls took exiini- -

Inalion ..for melubernblp: I'alrici.v
Clark:. ,J.iisline fade orothv Lee
Itoynolds.' Margaret Mum ford and
"Anna-- Mresbenrs....

.':T. Hproh 'in rincoLjL

Concludes Series
I he I.)'tiht-Khii- i Trahiinir class in

jlellfirlbuH Kilueiitioa held Un int
meet lug- Sumlay evenfiifi:, endinfir a

,fi9l'i.'H..Of., 1(1 HIlbjectH. ,MlH. J'Yeil
.lohnmui and lliden Jensen hutli

l eonneft awards
from ihLs jstudy.

Last year this cIunh studied the
new lestament mid merits were
won hy Mrs. K, iluclianan and
ilrs.- Udf K. Awes,

iMttt fall la the study of Ihe
nieihotls and prornim nf the

.Christian religion, the rollowlnp
awards: Mrs. T. (. Ituivser,

Mw.,V.;,'H1 I?;iehiinan, Mrs. Fred
Johnson,- Miss Kmma Wurl, Miss
Sarah Williamson. Mrs. Fred (lehr

Hng and Mrs. Awes.
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BWE SONGS

Chick Scratch ,

Chick Charcoal 7

Chick Grit

Chick Ii. K. Solution

If you are going to raise chicks
this year, see us for your feed.

mM.L ,' tTtr" w II
TALKING

PICTURE

Erickson & Durland
r"DEVIL-MAY-CAR-

E"

Novarro of the golden voice aye! Phone Main 792

1525 Jefferson St.Ihe Lover
HEAR HIM SING

i KEA Detroit liurtnu
Her? ire Mr. ami Mr. Edsel Tord In Iheir lnfoxt phtur. takenwhen they m United Ihe foiir.nl opening or n new iheater In the ft-- c
luilvt (iroM I'otnt tection of Helrolt rerontly. Notice younx Kord'ii

clone ieemhsme to Jits father, Henry Kurd, which aecms to Krow
- , Uoujstr ait the years advance. IWBMWK'IW.WITOWJIIWl


